
FIRST COURSE
choice of:

CHEF’S SPECIAL
daily selection

FILET MIGNON*
whipped potatoes, grilled asparagus, chianti jus

SESAME SEARED TUNA*
nori aioli, pickled ginger salsa, charred Japanese pan noodles, 

vegetable stir fry

DIVER SCALLOPS*
Stachowski’s spicy Italian sausage risotto, grilled broccolini, 

blood orange citronette

ENTRÉES
choice of:

DESSERTS
choice of:

CHEF’S SPECIAL
daily selection

CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT TRIFLE
dark chocolate pastry cream, mint whipped cream, 

Devil’s food streusel, crushed candy cane

BLACK FOREST CAKE
black cherry buttercream, dark chocolate cake, 

whipped cream, sour cherry coulis

$55

CHEF’S SPECIAL
daily selection

KUROBUTA PORK BELLY
Korean pear and butternut squash purée, spicy  

Napa cabbage kimchi, micro cilantro

WALDORF SALAD
Granny Smith apple batonnet, candied walnuts, grapes, 

frisée, celery curls, tarragon aioli

RESTAURANT WEEK MENU
FIRST COURSE

choice of:

FREE-RANGE CHICKEN BREAST
chicken sausage and cornbread stuffing, roasted Malibu 

carrots, salsa verde, rosemary jus

HICKORY SMOKED ATLANTIC SALMON*  
five spice brined, red quinoa pilaf,  

butternut squash purée, crispy parsnips

SMOKED SHORT RIB
brown sugar baked beans, crispy polenta,

apple celery slaw 

ENTRÉES
choice of:

DESSERTS
choice of:

KEY LIME PIE
toasted coconut crust, mojito reduction,  

blackberry coulis, meringue brûlée

APPLE DUMPLING
chai spice crème anglaise, house-made butterscotch 

sauce, ginger ice cream

ESPRESSO MOUSSE
dark chocolate fudge, whipped cream, 

house-made biscotti

$35

SOUP OF THE DAY
daily selection

SPINACH SALAD
baby spinach, hard boiled eggs, crispy fried shallots, 

crumbled blue cheese, warm bacon vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR
romaine, brown butter croutons, white anchovies, 

parmigiano reggiano

CHEF’S TASTING MENU

We are happy to accommodate dietary restrictions, but we kindly ask that you limit substitutions.

FEATURED COCKTAIL $14
TRIO MANHATTAN  Bulleit Rye whiskey, Carpano Antica sweet vermouth, Fee Brothers whiskey barrel-aged bitters 

RESTAURANT WEEK WINES - $45
SAUVIGNON BLANC, CLOUDY BAY  Pairs Well With: Hickory Smoked Atlantic Salmon

CHARDONNAY, PAUL HOBBS “CROSSBARN”  Pairs Well With: Free-Range Chicken Breast
CABERNET SAUVIGNON, THE HUNTSMAN  Pairs Well With: Filet Mignon

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


